Student Library Council Meeting Minutes
October 31, 2003

Present: Anita Blustein, Mike Dominguez, Don Drumtra, Michael McBride, Sara Ponichtera, Bryson Sataguida, Kara Yates, Fred Heath, Jennifer Lee, Lindsey Schell, Damon Jaggars, Jocelyn Duffy (recorder).

Next meeting:

Notes:

Mailing List:
lib-slc@lists.cc.utexas.edu

Course packs:
- Working with General Libraries licensing staff to utilize subscriptions that library owns for course packs; thus saving students for being double-charged
- Making it easier to find reserves materials in UTNetCAT
- Reduce unnecessary copyright fees
- Create cheaper course packs

Library Budget:
- 3% increase in student library fee - $12.36
- Where the budget money comes from:
  - 45% student fee
  - 55% other (state money, ENG, AUF)
- 3 sources of money to compete for:
  - library-based fees (limited to 3% increase this year)
  - state fees
  - deregulated tuition money (library doesn’t generate credit hours)

Food and drink:
- UGL is a special case – no collections of record and no carpeting
- Looking into a café or coffee cart

Books on Reserve:
- If not enough hard copies available, can scan chapters and create PDFs online
- Should instructors use e-Reserves or Blackboard or CLIPS?

Collecting comments:
- Comment form on SLC web site
- Kiosk stations in libraries
- Jennifer, Lindsey and AJ collect and organize comments into DB
- Present concerns pulled from comments at SLC meetings

UGL EIC:
- Adding SMF software into builds in the EIC, should be complete in about 3 weeks
- Eventually updating desktops so able to run all the software

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Action Item</th>
<th>Person(s) Responsible</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Opening doors to right and left of revolving door at PCL</td>
<td>Damon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Investigating parallel course-management systems – is copyright being handled legally by Blackboard?</td>
<td>Damon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Task</td>
<td>Person</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Develop list of meeting times</td>
<td>Jocelyn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SLC web site</td>
<td>Jocelyn</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>